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H OF ENATOR IK ANS IELD (D) ONTA 
eynot Addrc s, l ontana State Democratic Co vention 
August 30, 1958 
During the pa. t year, this country has experienced 
a v ry serious rece ion from which we h v e not f u 11 y r e co v-
r ~d.. \V ~ could h ve easily found ours lves in a depression, 
h d it no been for a few aafegLiard th t were enacted in the 
30ls. Events w re trending in that direction for a long time 
nd ittl wa done to alter the trend. The Democratic con-
trolled Congress recognize the signs and sympto , but the 
dmini tration, the Executive Br nch, paid litt e att ntion to 
thee arning and continued to drift along, hoping that there 
would s on be an upturn in the economy. 
hile the Executive Branch dir cts the fore'gn 
policy of the n tion with the advice and consent of Congress, 
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the Senate and House of R epre entative s we:re in a mo1 e 
advantageous position to react positively to the threat of a 
lepression~ The t.>emocr-tic Congress proposed and started 
to work on an imaginative anti .. recession program early in th< 
yeart but there were obatacle.s each step of the way inspired 
by Executive leadership ..... or lack of it., When they came 
forth with a eugge ted programJ it invariably was inadequate, 
too half ... hearted, too late. 
A candida·te of the opposition party here in Montan < 
was recently quoted as saying, 11 Th last f·ve years of R ep ub-
lican Eisenhower ... Nixon Administration can be identified as tt-s< 
most fabulous and productive years in American History. 11 
Now this is an e'lttremely rosy and optimistic 
pictur e of our nation a 1 economy, but it is a v e £ y porous one <;,f'YI..{l_ 
without substance. 
What exactly is the domestic situation in this natic 
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T re r five ill on p o ~e unemp .oy d. 
Th re h b en a son l pi~ .u in employm nt, but there 
s no a ur nc- th t this i a p rm n nt nd t bl recovery. 
oym nt ondit on in t mi ng industry co t ue to be 
depres .. 
I du trie re <:>per ting at half .. capacity. Infla ... 
ionary cond 't on r mpant. Th cost of li ing has been 
ounting mo t f r month, for Zl con ecutive month , and 
the value of th doll r has been decrea ing month by monthe 
Sov' t ch' vements in roc ·etry and mis iles are 
ch 1 g ·ng our cient'fic and mil'tary po ition., 
There contin e to be a m exodus from our 
f rm • The income of the smal £ mily f rmer ha not im-
proved. a d his cos o£ operati s continued to incre e. 
Th m 11 bu ines man is findin it rought these 
d y and n f ct, ther .. ha been r cord of bnnkruptcies 
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n the past few years. In Mont na, appro imately twice 
as many businesses and individuals went bankrupt dur ·ng 
the six--year period 1953 .... 58 a did in the previous six~o~y ar 
period 1947-5Z. The number of bankruptcy cases filed in 
Montana during the fiscal year 1958 reached a high of 178 
individuals and 19 businesses. 
The number of bankruptcies has increased com ... 
parably on the national scene. During the five ... year period 
1953 ... 57, 41; 815 businesses and Z46, 659 individuals filed 
bankruptcy proceedings, as compared with 35, 04Z businesses 
and 1Z6, 139 individuals in the six-year period 1947 ... 52. 
The Admin:stration told us in effect, to do nothing 
but sit tlght, and the recession would go away by itself. 
Inertia set in, little was done '"o improve our deiense, our 
educational system, our resources development and our 
economic tability, all the factors so important to Americ 1s 
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The De cr .j tty i 0 re d emo-
t every here c ld n co tent to merely t nd i 1 
a t a tro , rica a d e ant a i gi ti •e 
f r rd lo kin pr gra • T is need ot be a pa.rti a 
progra. it i methin of it l interest a d i mport nee 
t b ica and D emcc rat ali • A strong America. is 
ital to all of • 
ni g realiz he 1 e the future f thi country lie , and 
t i wi the Democr tic rty. meric:an are turnin 
to the Dem c re ... in alifornia, is con in, an d 
ine .,_ and our n o tana primary upp rt this trend. 
me ber t. pr mi e made by the GO in the 
of 1952, 1 54 and 1 956. Pro p erit y w as 
t t op f t eir li t, bu I thin they \7ere t king about 
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pro r · -y f r he ~ c h e i g i e s m n a d v s t e d 
i teres t es . 
S i ne .. 1 95 3, thi Admin i s t ration h4 all ec T 
foreign p licy ~o ta nat • ha, shif· d fro c ·ir;i to 
cri iz a nd ri ~to rin • and w e now find ouro elve inv lved 
m ilitar ily l t1 e i ddl.J E ,t • 
...,i.. to clea n up the m s in Wash -
in gton . nd id te Ei e nhower promis e d 11 to bu il d back 
hon e sty and inte rity i n t h e Go-;· ern m e t :vhich i . ot duly 
influe ced y an y parti c ular s e gm e nt o! soc iet , a ny pa r t· w ... 
ular ecial i nt ere st ." Ev e nts in the pat s everal 1no th 
te t'fy to l w • ell they have c.e e. n e d up the m e in h -. 
i ngt on. Th ey av~ a b i gg e r m e s f their ow • 
T h e y p 1· o n e d · o c e .1 It h e d e d w o d out of t h e 
ran of t e eral agencie _ d to red'ce th e numb e rs 
e mp l yed by F e d era ci lilian "· e n cic .. Dur i .g the c· r:-e t 
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r 1 in our i t r Y • p ro i t 1 lZ illio ott re B 
0 8 d t .. 5 illi t 19 z. 
Th r 1 i cr • • th d v lo e t 
of r tur 1 r ur 8 r ctic lly t ta. till a d 
t ni t tio ha 1i tle to m t t e u it rl 
n u ti 1 ed of ur c i tiz ns . 
• th ro i to 0 e t th •• but t ey 
h t r d rou d nd do l1 t e thin 8 they h v ccuse 
ri r i iat tiona f do " g n • in mo t ca • h y h ve 
c d t ' r ce or .. 
L t tur fr:o th n tive to t oaitiv • 
t s Co r n th ocr tic ty do to enha c 
t t i li ty th ric 0 m d to improv th 
li i ood f the in t se Un t tate • 
it lot 8 0 nd lot ore ill be 
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done, but •t i harr.i. to 1 tiate prog ms n o ~ .e s without 
Executiv~ hs p o:r ov-r Executive oppositio ., espite th · s, 
th record of th 85th Congr ss i a good one, and many 
ima.g:nativ nd forward looking programs were born nd 
enacted in the paot two years .. 
Early in th last session, Democratic , aders 
formulat d a anti-reces ion program which has been instru-
mental n helping to pu 1 us out of the economic slump .. 
Congress recommended a speed up in military construct'on 
and public works projects, but receive little nco> 1ragement 
from the bite Housf;. 
We pas ed a Ri.rer ... and Hnrborc Bill, but the Pres~ 
id e nt vetoed 't,. In crd "r to save orne v ry important pro-
jec's, such a the Sun River Flood Co trol ProJect a Great 
Falls, ths Congre e sent anothe: authoriz~tion bill to the 
V hite House• this t·me :twa signed. 
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T e n A, of 1 9 on a of t e m jor 
.. ceo l "ohment f th-e . t s e e ion. I t will ean hu dr e d 
of h u of nor , j b ..., d it ·ill mak e it ea y for eu c h 
t nt h ure a f high y funds, 
to 1 o e w"th the : o trl c-i o f the e'\v I nter tat .... st em. 
h g thi bill it " , riou m is ivin " • 
i ou sin i 1 t:o will inject a ew incent"v 
n ·o t ~ .• m t: building p!'og ra m fin need by FHA , and it will 
put mo1· a m ~ n to work . Th e Sen te paGe e d no ther housing 
bil providi. for urban r r.: ewal, C' llege a nd v eter n hous ... 
' b t cp bli co. n op :tion in the Hou defe ted t h e bil l. 
ga · n, the d ini .r tion w ant o p u t a i g h e r i n t re t 
;.ate roa b . oc in the pnth of these ro rams., 
Th ~ Ho e nd na te p!'odd e d t h e Adm"ni tr tion 
n o p 'l d: _g up our d ~f en e eff rt. "' dd itio n al moni were 
app Opl·i ted to c c ~ -r te c n tr u cti on the A ir Fo:-ce jet 
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base at Gla ow. fh Congres w n~ along with a reorg n·za-
tional an for the J?entagon only after r;u£ficieut sa eguarde 
we1' in ured to protect the identity of the indiv~dual Armed 
Se:rv~ces. 
Congressional Committees and a new Space agency 
w r set up to r.:ope ..vith the problems of space and aeronautics, 
We now have a centrali:.ecl agency to control air traffic prob-
lems .. 
We repeaLed the :t'reight tax and Congressional 
att ntion was directe to the freigl t rate structure t .. o:tt 10w 
exists in Hontana. 
Alaska becan-.e the 49th State, and the door has 
b e e n o p en e d f o r t h e i n c 1 u s ion of h a w i i a s a .1 e w State • 
The Jenate passed labor-rnanageLnent ref 1·m legis ... 
lation, but here again, a majo'l."ity of the J,; ep~1blican House 
\lit~mbers defeated t1e measure. Gongr as improveJ and 
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1i ... r t l ecu i y ben f . t , p1·ovid d t relief 
for nl us· n ~ c, a d en ~ted '"l. new progr::1m of Federal 
.hol :rs P• d tud t lo oth~:r id to enco r e 
t t y ... a _bin am ·: : hn" al cour e in 
our c ool £big . - r . uc ti n. I th: you ~ ·u agree th t 
t is is qu t- an :n pre 13~ •e 1i t . wc.re, unfort n tely, 
un to st~b·l:z tion progr m t'or t e mi ing indus-
tr)l. T program would have bee. of extreme im-port nc 
to o tana, especi lly in t. 4e Butt are:1. The pu rchaee 
pr -am .vhich ii'OUld h ve b .,en et up un er· thi ropos d 
w d h ctiva ed many of the cop er, le· nd zinc 
tungste mine that no rJ" a::e low d down or clo e d . 
F., m legi latio the one black mark on the 
1 g i 1 at · v e r e co d . In my opinion, 1 · t t1 e w ~ s don e to m prove 
r n e and this area lem in pretty 
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much at a standstill. We did, however, reenact the Wool 
Act. which is one of the iinest pieces of operating legis .. 
lation that affects the iarmer and rancher. 
The 85th ~ongrees was a good Congress, despite 
the rondblC~cks inspired by the Executive Branch. Not only 
were the past two years good to the Nation, but they were 
also effective as far as Montana is concerned. 
Wheu. it becornea operative, the new Area Redevel .. 
opme11t Program should be o£ trernendous value to the cities 
and towns of the Treasure State. Congressional action has 
enabled the State to recover from the dark days of January, 
February and March of this year when we ranked at the top 
of the insured unemployment list. 
C on g res s ion a 1 action a wr o v e d s eve r a 1 new p r o je c t s 
in the State and provided funds to accelerate construction of 
others .. Missoula will have the first forest fire research 
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1 boratory in i:l N-tion. This will be a valuabl addition 
:to the moke jumper o ~hool. This :t"e e ... :ch 1·o rnm v.r"ll 
be of t. emendous ·alu :n the tud · of the c u s e s and e f f c ti ve 
means of comba.:.ng £:res such a the one hat re .. entl• 1·a ag~ 
-d Gla.c·c .. Nat:onal Park. 
Fo:.':."eBt a. ~ess road f ·nds ha ·c b en in_re sed and 
th .F de::ral Hinhway A~t of 1958 i being of gr-at serv ·e to 
Montan~ in allo ;ving the State Highway ~ommi sion to peed 
up its construction scbech:·le on the '.t:w !nt rst te Syetem. 
The Ml ion 6 6 Program i a proceed i '::1. g on s c he d u 1 e and mater-
"al ~mprovementsare be:Tinning to be ma ... 1e. Recreation: 
becoming one o £ Montana 1 s major in d u t r i e e • The I.. e ·:·is 1: 
Clc ... rk Highway !s f. at becoming a reality under the new high-
way program. 
Const.uct on is proceeding on the H lena Valley 
Unit and the Second Power P 1 n t at Fort Peck Dam. The one 
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r e m c:.:. • n in g o b s t ·:~. c ! e to t b. c o n s t r u c t ion of Y ell ow t a i 1 D n m and 
Reservoir has been removed and n~gotiation are proceed ng 
fo:r the puym<n~t of $2,500,000 to the Crow Indian Tribe for 
the transfer of land necessary£ r the p roject. 
Publ'c Law 151 sponsored by the Montana Delega• 
tion will facil:tate the construct:on of joint community .. Indian 
hospitalg providing better hospital services for both small 
communities and the Indians. 
A united Democratic .Dele~ation in Washington has 
been of gr at help and ns a unit we have been abl- to direct 
nll o£ o 1r efforts t wards what we considered to be the beet 
:nterests of. Montana. We want to c: ·1tinue this solid Demo-
crati_ rept>ee.!ntation. \ e need a strong Democratic '":tate 
LegislaturP. out he:r ... Every office at the State and County 
level should be filled by a DemocrC!tic dandidate. We will 
have to wait unt:l 1960 to re-;apture theGovernorship and the 
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